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REFRESHING THEIR FAITH

JtckRonianS Dip Temselves Anew in the
stream or Wnters ,

UNCLE hORACE ROlES' LTLE SURPRISE

Jflyg hum Trlrll T.erntor Tnlk" ItlrncttIIkinclii
to the ,tIndnILritttpn ;101, nnll ll)' "

Tiitlf I1' 101111 the I'"rty's
nt l'rcicit.,

:s .lurl.lcto"

nclwccn two large American flags , n Ife -
slzell tilcttlre ot Andrew Jnckfn In a hIck-
ory

-

frame vaB the polcal josi bctore which
160 ent1iiiInstIc lncllsonlan ,Icmocrts (llnc(1Po* und, wined nt the Mercer hotel last night

; I was the fourth nnnual feast of the
Omaha Jacksonian club In memory of the
heroic democrat who male, history at New
Orleans cighty-two years . The banquet

r
counparcul favorably wih) past of the
club I was a succcss . The hnlluct halwag artistically decorated., A plclure of
Thomas Jefferson nulorneti, the wal, but the

. I VIrginian looked somewhat lonesome. I WS
OIl( HIckory nIght , In every selo of the
worl,

The menu eon lslcll of nine courses , washed
down with .ehaml1lnc.-

T. . J. lnhoney , president of the chub , wns-

tonstmaster. . At his right sat ex.Governor
Boles of Iowa. Prof. homer LewIs occu-
pled' the left sent of liouuor.

At 10:40: the speeches were on. Toastmaster
Mahoney , In n brief , but happy manner , re-
ferred to the former achievements ot the or-

* ganizatlon and expressel hits gratfcaton at
bering such a , the
fourth nnnunl assemblage or Jncl < sonlans. At
the conclusion or his remarks letters or regret
were read from lion. Franklin lac"eagh or
Chicago lion. Springer or Spring-
fteW , Ill , , lion. John P. Irish or Cnlorlaand John Dyer or 1heatrce. I ranklnVeagh sold among other gems consolatonthat the Principles or the
cannot suffer permanent leeat-.oI'm

.

IYI lt'S TEH., A Ictcr was read from lon. David Over
meyer Topeka , In which expressed his
regrets nt being tumble to attend. In sub-
stance , otherwise atd that there was
nothing In the recent election , nor In the con-
diton or the country , to cause any true them-

to waver In his alellanco to the prln-
C1POS! or the . Mr. Over-

j meyer wrote that It was a poor soldier In-
deed who deserts after defeat. lie ,discUssed,

( the fnancIal question at length. Among
other he paid his respects , nt long
rnnge. to the people's pnrty. Mr. Overleyer
opined that populism was nothing but stale

_ and sophisms After reviewing the, t _ various partes lie concluded ns rolows :
" difficultIes may In the

way , whatever the( clouds mummy lower or
storms may rage , whatever blnd objectonsmay be Invoked to obscure ,

know that In the end time solutIon of our
political problems Is In the adoption and np-
plicatlon In governmental affairs or
the eternal principles of democracy.
DIvest your minds, of the snail passion
of time hour for merl osltIon 011 Place , re-

sist
-

with all your mIght the venalI overtures
and corrupt sUggo ! or I purely com-
merclnl

-
age and generitticli. and address your

. " genius and your zeal to time task or time llc-
termination and scttement or time permnuent
economic policies great nation , so
that you may imand down to posterity I gov-
ernment

-
so firmly founded upon the foundn-:

lion of liberty that you IIY have , bcterassurance that wilt bo just , pro-
gressive add humane than had time len who)

nlnll, every sacrIfice In order that wo mIght
have this great field In which to In bar. "

Tile first toast on time card was "Issues oC

.
, 1896. " When the prcsldCnt mentioned the

t-$ nnmo of hioum. 10rnco N. Doles time applausE;

was . It developed Into nnI

ovaion when the Ito gIant of Iowa democ-
racy

-
bud aelmowlclged time introduction .

BOlES TO TiE I'AITI UL .

After referring to the defeat or them part
all the [alure of congress to take acton

;

promised b Chicago piatformu
binictahtic lines , Governor Boles said :

Some effort. It Is true , imas been made to

. establIsh the free coinage of silver , lt time 011 ,
' or some other ratho , but this lacked one f

(ito essentials outlined by both parties , to .
wit. proper legislative safeguards to maintain-
tho parity of the two metals-

."To
.

say that no legislaton beyond an nct-
Iuthorlzlng the free cinage silver , at the
old or some otlmer ratio less than that whichI.
represents Its commercialI value with gold , IIs
all that Is necessary to preserve thc (r pariy-
when,- coined Is to nssume what Is not ;

and to say , under existing circumstances , iIt
would not have that effect Is time statement
Df a IlropoBltol equally unsupported by any:
demonBlrntel . ,

comiago of the silver dollar , for use
In the ordinary business affairs of time masses ,

woul , I believe , becomno seIC-relulntng.
time volume reached lmit beYO11

which It could not ba used' its coInage
would cense , because of time wnnt of n demnnlfor I, and up to that Iinmlt Itinue , because tinder time plan I trying tto

* outline less bullion ssoumitl be requlredi tto
.' mal < e it titan Its equivalent In larger slver. coins of the country.

'Timls being done , I believe congress shellthen establish I rate between goitl anti all<
"er , nt which , In JUIIlment of conserva-

lvo
V. .

men , friendly to Ise or both ns
me tab , their parity would be likely Ito-

bo mll.tlinel, I know this could not bo ac -

comlllshcl through cOlpromho of-

equaly , but confctng opinions.
t MOm SnNEH IN TI iOLLAII.

"Personally , I do not It shommiti he-
lene by lncreaslimg the time slver thai 1.
tar alone , nor by thimmminlslmlng the the<sold tiohiar aiomme , hut I believe both shQul1: ' ' be done : that Is , that we should put 10r sl-ver In thelver dollar or Its equivalent d.
less 1011 II Iohl dollar or Its equivalemu
I do belevI . necessary to Incronbe the
lute anti the oIlier until u rnto-Iqunl to that Imictu re resents the
romisummercial value of gout a 111 silver bumllie
Is reached , because it seeml reasonably ccr-

tlin
: .

that lImo free use of silver In time coilago
of this country Ilonu whit enhance its com-
mercial value , to some extent nt leust and mi

r believe to u considerable extent. A
beng: establshc congress should then rate

: [ mmslntlng or both Inll
slnr Into coins of time lenollnnton

goll
$ 5 ,

, anti $:O , and should upon
time deposit of either of these coin ! , or theIr' equivalent , II bulon of eiher muetal , II the

-s IrEasury , or IIY time slbtrEasurles of the
Unlel States , tIme government would luue

, redeemable wihin a tl-

of years , at time OptOI time goverlntimmmher m-

lent ns to tinme , amid, ) II gold or si-.ver time ratio established , mit time option
time hohler of the certihicate.'-

Thmis
.

olnagc , anti certifirates Isuell In
leu thereoC should be made a legal teliier in-

toIlaYlent of all claims , imubllc amid lmri-

vaj

' , except such as hall been contractu:
before time law takes effect , and contain Inor Immsphied ohlgaton that thl)' Ire

, Itaiti In
, goli. these 8houll be-

oxceped . tt immoral , antI PeelmaPs s a
. legal oblgatol , also of time makers of sum

) In geld coin of time weig hit

: 111 Inenes
wereI tablshed b) law , when slch. Dblsutons mUdI

_ other contracts Illde before the
' t ruw! law takes effect , as wel u those nma (
(

utter , it
be
BCelS

waived
to mae slch ( Jton

cou-
properly

ih.N THAT WOl'I) mNIWn':
aV "ivery lan Is Itresumned to know that (on-

crlU
-

l authorized by time fumsdamsmenlnl law
of time nation 'to coin mooney mind relulattothe tlmerfof , anti or foreign cell ,

thlt paller musts )' be exrrrised 18 often nstuto) deems I for the bet Interests
; ( , and It would sem to folh v

that every contract Imayeble tn dolan aloe IC.
wllau further peclfcaton , let a ,

ntemplatone to have been
11 any lthtm'i of dolhar whichI

the law immmskes 8legal tender when they arc
resented for payment. If , however , it .hould,

Ieemcd just that alt Indebtedness ot it'-

V

-

atandlng at time time ot the change of time
qu antity or fineness of the bullion required
to make n gold dollar should bo paid In gold
or Its Cllvnlent , of the kind anti qtmjmiity re-
qui red lint debt nt the time time

dcbt WS contracted , this to my mind wotmiti
fur nish no sufcIent reason for time rejectIon
of ni plaus I new ratio between
gel and, silver can be established and the-

e coInage of each be nuthorlzcd.
"Thil country coull llqtmidate its present

Indehtelness 01 timat basis anti he immensely
hClc el1 imy any plnn that would, double its

ltmmo or staumularmi money antI fl its finaim-
i arteries for future USC something

lue sitle macro 'protnisc to Ipay , ' beimimid which
there Is nothing hut credit for their rccn1-lie n.

"It Is true silver coins of time denomina-
n

-
lie suiggosteti would not bodily 'ccomC
11art of time ordinary circulating medium of
the cOlntr ' . 'rimey COl , however , be made
to fill nn cqmmmuhiy Important Islacein our fiulan-
cial system.

"I' bankIng that receives Ilc-Instltonor issues clrrency or should be re-

quired
-

! to keep on hnl1 I tatetl ;ler cent or
the Samoa In some kind of security for time
saCety of Its creditors.

TARIFF QUSTIN Sg1r I D.

These coins bo made to Culy slpply-
thnt want , nnml when deposited In trens-
mir y , In excimammge for coin miotes they would
Cor all rnct'enl purposes become vart of our
elrculrtn ! immedimmum ; .

owned by time

should , I bolero' tue colneti or used
ror time isttme of certificates , al1 these should
bo nl once exclmanged for Its existng paper
ob bigatlons that circulate ns mooney , UllOU

which holders arc entitled to demand retlemsmp-

n
-

tie In gold , and time governmcnt shoube
timorlzed , If found desirable , to purchase In
the open market such addtttonal silver hul-
lon its may ho necessary , agaInst whIch to

coin notes of time cimaracter described , to
nn extent stmillelent with that on hand, to
redccm and retire ni such outstammding cur-
rency

-
obligations. 1 Is , however , with the

hero that whnt I al able to say wi excite
, : spassiormato discussIon , nnll brIng time at-
te mition of tIme country sonic feasbIc plnmm by
whIch time' practical remonetization of
cnn be accomplisimed on n basis that
sure its parity svItii gold , that I been
lel to present these 'Iews here. time

prescnce of democrats amid spenklng to thelnlone , I must he pnrdDnel1 for expressing In
plnln terumsa my own opinIon of time Imporlanco
ot timis subJcct lu a party sense-

."In
.

' my humhle JUdgment It Is tIme one Issue
upon which democracy In the near future can
hope to carry time country. So far ns thatarty Is concercd . time tariff isamme as hcreto-
Core suggested , whclher snlsrnctor to all
or not , Is sUbslnnlaly prcscn-

t."I
.

rtlcnl are mndc In time general
polcy present system In the near

, they wilt be made by republicans. II-

grealy doubt whcthcr time leathers In thatI

l vill bravo time dangers which n relurto excessive protective tnrlf taxation woutd-
certnlnly

;

bring to timem. pleasant
rehlectlomm , or othewlsc , time simple trtmth U
the silver qmmcstion Is uloimig far more to dls-
orgnnlze

-
time domnocratic party and deplete ltm

ranks lmn to Injure Its chief opponent , the
republcan party

whole field If national poltcs timer
Is , lii my Julgment , hut one sightt
that Is of apparent importance to
rouse the mass s .

"I time next national IIel0cratc conventonw discard platitutles descripton ,

commit the party unequivocally ,to I

which gold anti silver simahi be equally Creel-
ycolncl , anti point out In explicit terms the

that should be Ulopted to preserve
the parity of time two metals , and do this In
a rational amid reasonable way , time masses orI
American voters vll cOle to time aId of thearty thus comnmnltteml . time lemocracy vIl I
ugnln be trlumphnnt. If It Cals this
hanging elrcumstnnces or 1eler JUIIgment
t han 1)' own IUst Issue upon
which I cnn succeeti. "

To the utterances ot the speaker created
a sensation puts It mildly. Time sliver dens
ocrntS cheered In ecstacy of gratification .
w hile time Cleveland men wer dumbrounded-
nt time bold words utcred wih time apparent
Corco of cammvictiorm. I of time most
Impressivei political uterances or time day

O.D HICKORY IN hISTORY.
Pro ?. Homer P. Lewis followed In an el-

quent
-

discommrso on 'T1me Day We Celebrate"
The historical significance of the celebrat1o 0

wns reviewed , In which lie compared Andre V

Jnckson to such men as Abraham Lincoln
ali Georga Washington , whose mel0ry WIS-Imperlshnbloh In American horts . Time trt-
umph

1-

of Jncksn en time battle field at Now
rleans nud his subsequent victories on the
p olitical battle field , mmnder time banner oC

manner.
true democracy , were recalled In In elouent

Prof. Lewis reviewed democratic admnlnim m-

t rations , Including these ot Thomns Jcfer.cnand Andrew Jackson , and the
results thereof TIme earlier relations be-
tween

-
AmerIca' and Eoglnnl were dwelt upon

b riefly , and time I : c democracy upheld
The imssportnnce of time battle or New Or-

leana
:

l was cited Andrew Jackson! , In com-
mand

I.,

of his troops , was nt the imead of determine men who loved democracy ns weldid theIr country. Democratic
gers Imlled the triggers and I democratcImand waved. time sword that saved
ileans . Antew Jaellson's imatrol of the Britsh

;
was cnly' equaled by republican calpaignspeakers' h stlity to the memory of Jackmram1.
Ito belIeved Jnck30n's victory at Now
Orleans wIth his rugged rrontersmen from:
Tennessee and the miltamcn Louisviewas ont ot the most In 1
Imist'ry , In view of the great odds over which
Old Iliclcory trlumphcd. lie deserved to Im-

eclassified ns a military hero alongsIde of
Caesar , Washington and Nnpleon.: On that
relorabll day at New Orleans , time volei of
Jackson was In hIs sword. Time battle of New
Orleans ! trengthened time bonds of union Isaved the democracy.

In concluson: , time speaker eulollze,1 demoerotic prInciples , anti was cortlaldisplay of popmmlar npproval when imo comm

liletetl
-

lila simeecim
Edson 111dm respolllCI to "Time SamOets , "

anti
.

timemm. came Mn .Albert Watkins or Lit
coin.

-

"TIW OHEAT DEMOCRACY. "
In apc'nklng to time toast , "Timo Great De-

mecracy
.

, " Albert Wntklns or LIncoln saUl :

"I seems immy painful duty to at once slit e
your evident antIcipation by stating that It
Is n.t time nrrangement that I shonll make
a great speech this evening ; I 11 , I
been cautinoneul, not to make too good n
speech

"Tlmo greatest tumid 10st tmeneficnt intiuen cc
may bl exerted by reformers vimile they nre-
tn a minoriy. Whatever are time (future fo 'rt-

mmnes
-

Ilemocratc party , thIs reletcnIs nt least ronsolng time present , IndIs 1 rpeeclm it means
that agreat party may to s me extent walvltiO' consideraton of Practical success . the
polls , the greatest miloion of Ithlgreater deummccracy Is to work and win

"I wIsh to impress this tsr nn Important
ommd prlncll'al' wlnt of lY address; lie Is a
superficial cimserwer , or a shnlow dem3g0luO ,
who sees In slmetiming! lTretIme 12.000000 or voters In this t'ctmntry
Imehied Iemocrat' time Incarnalon! of lncapacl

In.Iv

for seif-govermmnment , other some-
thIng

-
lets than one-half all capacity a mm-

dmmbhhht )' fer sLI-governmcnt Time pr sen IIn-
abIlity of liimaJorl congresito pass what seems ! ,

lellblat) u nnl reo-
pcnd to the I

ineldemmi aol dlrectel1'11 tie the
oplo al-de'cop-ment of as yet Inluatura r

Crimmmmcmit. As time people tit mere utti

mDre of lmlmular imouer and naturally get lul
timer anti lurther away frems: eentralzlnJ lUC-
t : ton )OII'tness and vlg r arC b
lo . LEroug corroboratIon of Ihli thought
ts found today I time a untT whIch first de-
.veloped

.
reltresentatlve Jovcrluent , anti which

ha developed It ( 1111 he more rl-sn
-

nslvem to time I opula rlll than army other
gcvernmont probably , not sxcsptlmmg our ot n .
Time great majoriy eq the liberal part In
l nlland today wihout elhernr )

uniy butileient in r PliCIei o
;
[

rfl'rnentt"'l'
time r ,

,
,IllrecteIn tl) choice of their

Time slme.mker by humorols ihimmatnati n of IIhe
life If the demmmocratle party In Nebraska and
time umatlon , fhnwell that it was not time tradi-
ton of the party to mile , n-lUmen wu It In any

prepared tor death , It would b I i-npas'bhetcniltodielfitwanteti
-

' . to , becalse!- -- ---- -
(Coutnued on Second I1nge. )

.

hHUNGRY MEN TURN RIOTERS

Unemployed nt St Johns Refuse to Ds-

Plncnt d li, Prmsos! .

DEMAN INSTANT RELIEF OF TEI WANTS

i'r orlsioum Stares Irul < en Open RII Iootec
of Tlwlr COltlll -IeRller8 or time

Mali l'lnnly . rroltec by
the l'ullcc.

ST. JOINS , N. F. , Jan S.-A serious rIot
occlrred here today whmemm time crowd of unem-
ploycll

-
workmen resumed their demonstr-

tiens . Time crowd met before time legislative
bulllng nll hootcl time ex-Premier Sir WI-
111

-
) , who was formerly their Idol ,

T hey Inrchel again to time dock , where time

Tourmalne Is lyIng to receive the captain's
answer to receive theIr petition of )'esterla )Captnln SIr IchlrlPoore told them the 1nt-
tcr

-
was lu time hnnls of time governor. Pro-

etling to tIme cimammmhmer time crowd COlnd their
coming lied been anticipated , for timey fommmmd

the doors barred against thenm Umlaunt In
tim elr determination , the crowd sot to work-

forceto nn entrauce , amid laUra anti wlu-

10ws

-
were soon battered nml Ingress

Ialn l. TIme police attempted to cimeck time

crowd In their work of destructIon , the om-
ers faring bally In time scuffle timat followed ,

Rll time were ''ior tIme time being luns-
ters

-
of time sitmmmmtlomm . ACer ontrnncogainingto time chnmber they . mcmbers-

cff time executive miepartnmemit were nhsent.
ilopimmg to pacify them , Prime Minister

Green appeared amid atltlressed them. lie
P rommmised timat In two or three days oxten-
slvo

-
public works would be commenced sum-

cent to give all emplorment timrougimommt time ,

. Ills listeners refused to ho
fed with his promises anti deimmanded

sats-
Immetlate relief ho furnished.'hmen timey:

It was ImllOsflble to accede to thist

demali time I simon conCerence-
nnd It was decided to attack hmo store on:

Wlter street , where largo qmmantities of pro
vllons were supposed to be kept Time first
p lace attacked was Douer's. Time plnce wns
soon broken opemm . but time mob found 10-pr'vlslons' there Then ntten'lorm was tunmmec I

te, Steer's store , which was qtmtckly looted 01[I
i ts provisions. At this point armed
iIntervened amid time mob was driven

polco
at tIme point of the bayonet. Four mmmvn ,
I ltissey , Brown , Coady arid Ktng , the pro-
moters

.
of tIme riots , wore arrested .

lUtTLIT"r I'OltT .UtTIUI
t mmrLlmer of time ,novoltl. Hel"ls Inrlmrou :

otIIultlr the Cimimmeso.

LONDON , Jan S-The TImes today In a-

leallngl article en the Port Arthur mlsacre
8)8 : "Not only on the day of time battle and
iIn time heat of victory , but for four days alto i.

1111 time Japanese soldiery give themselves
over , apparently wihout chek from their
commnnlers , to indiscriminate massacres , car

wih every rovollng circtmmmmstance oC
prImal barbarity. Trups prIsoners tedtogether were riddled witim bullets nll thcl
hnc ed t: pieces floats' crowded with (ugh -
t of both sexes and all ages received vol-
ley

.
i after volley. ThE streets were encuns
bcrc with corpses , showIng every ghastl V

of mutilton whIch oriental cruelty has
i nvented-

Vlmat
.

" perhaps Is the strangest thing of all
hewing time ttaI , even If temporary , disap-
pearance

:
of Europan' veneer Is the absolute

uucnscusnes! by time Japanese om
ers of time elect of timese brutalIties upon
westor . At Port Arthur after real1
fghtng and real prolocation the artfclnltes1Irm.hlmIlappeared like Is . fable of a cat
iInto a beautiful woman and who

changc
pla'cpart to perfection until In time midst a ban-

quet
I-

1 mouse was allowed to run across the
t able. This appeal to fundamental instinct S
proved to much for labrously! acquired
imabits. Time woman disappeared and time cat
s toed revealed

Time Pal Mall Gazette says : "Time respon-
siblhtty the horror nests not with time Japn-
nose peasant , whom everybody knows Is a
lacquered , barbarian , but with Marshal1

Oyammsa and his officers whose civizatonprofessed to go n little deeper. Whlthcrthey permitted time outrages or not , or won
unable to check thom they are unworthy
to command the armies ot a power which
calls itself civilized . "

SY U'ATHY THE ,r'UI !JOIOES
Iomo !otallo: Acrcssl"ns to time Hanks or-

I UJ18h Auiti-Lyimchiers.
LONDON , Jan. S.-'ho anti-lynciming con m-

mlteo of which Miss Florence! Ilalgarnic Is
secretary Is receiving accessions constant)1.
Mr. Justin MeCartimy , it ! . P. and chlirman
of time IrIsh Pa'rlamentary party , Is the
latest notable recruIt.

The commitee yesterday adopted the [al-
lowing

I-
resolution :

"Time nnt-Iynchlng executive commiteehaving undoubted n
MemphIs , Tenn. , New York and Boston thata jury at Memphis refused to convIct thoseor
Mempimis

whose gUlly cOlplcty (lccorllng to the
Consmerclal.Appeal ) was so

moral 10ubt wimatover In time gimastly , cot t-
pnrdiy

-
brutal mnsncro of six hmeiple

legroes hear 1lllngton , Tcnn" , and hnvlng
learned from . GarrIson ofton that it Is 10s-Impossible to find a Jury (
tvihl convict a whlto Cor alan 11nchll ;colored man In time , time de-
sires

-
to express to tIme six, wIdows of the

lurdcred negroes and to all colored peollo,

stiffening under oppressIon its warmest sym-
paUlY

-
mind time earnest hope that time

of justice Irrespcctve of race spiri
laykindled . United States . The

commmsitteo has rend with deep satisfacth itime Powerful denunciaton' of lynching imy M r .
Mmmlcolmmi

. " Patcrson behal of the pros 0-

cution.
-

NOTES: I'II I ' tiM: lit rJI ILNl."-
oclnlds WIl .Icot smith I'rot'st-Usnlrol's. l ,Icllh iosamI1'IIRIILIN , Jan S.-Forty meetings ot socIal-
Ists

-
nnd rndhals have been called for Fri-

day
-

next' In ortbem' to protest against the
passage of time anti-revolution bill In the
relchstD!Yon Schcll, govermmor of Gernmamm I nst
Africa , ts about to resign lie will i 3

.

bt succeede(1( ly VonVhscmuumm .
lien Von 1llbach , time portraIt painter ,

who has Just returne from I'rehlrlchsrnh ,
said that Prlnct Uslarcll , altbotmgim phY3-
1calr

-
strong

'
, Is suIerlng fronm mental lIe-

, ,

Chanctlor Von ilolmemmiolme had his Iii . .5-
'ofllcial recepton last eveumimig at the Cimammc ei-
lone Al dlplomlte corps , immciudi n
time Unlel States Imbauador and time coIl Ire
staff United States embassy , were
present Prince Johenloho was partcularlycordial toward. Air . hlunyon.-

Mr.
.

. lunrDn will tomorrow attend time re-
cepton 1urkbh vmmmbassy ,

. ltmmmmyomm'mu all son-In-law , Ir.
all Mrs. liaslciim , arrived bore tommigimt ( rom
Nice and' will sllelll u month In Berlin .

, mtrhIn (it mrily In hI'nilam.
1IEIILINI , Jan , 8-A. mltiee was gven: at

time sInging academy today for tIme benefit of
time itritlahm end American Gorermsesses' hOlewhich was attended ly lime hirilisim , .

,

comm and Spanish ambassal0rs and time el Ito
or Berln socIety

(:1' .' niIIICll'U Iu Ilucul.hnrJ'.nUUA PESTI, Jan S-The king gave an
nudlence to CouJt Khuenhedvar , who aft en-
wards vlhled the liberal club . where lie was
greeted new prime minister of[
gary , although hme has not been omcldl )lun-ap-1

pointed. _ _ _ _ _
lUr. Oh"I.lolo Going Ptmum ii-

.LON1)ON
.

, Jan S.-Mr und Mrs GImad.
stone left LOlion at I o'clock ( lila moring-
tor Cannes. .Ass Immense 'rowd gaitmel red

at time railroad station tto tcct them anti
cheerel the travelers imeartliI as tley ap-

ared
-

pe-
st nlll ns Limo train drw time

ation. Among those gnthend to see them
of t weto several f time liberal
party , IncludIng Sir Algernqn ' West , Lord

elby, Lorti iiosebery'a secretary ,
ami Canon Wilberforce. krll'aje

, 1I

hlsCOiti ) i't.Ttl. TU illaAsn.U-

IRIIlolo

.

the NUUOIR11t Thy
.ltmst Got TUjollr.!

LONDON , Jan. S.-Tho ''esolutions or time

Frlenlly SOlS of St. Patrick of[ New York ,
wblch reno adopted March 17 , Inst St Pat-
ri ck's day , were preseltell to Mr. Gladstone
by T. 1. O'Connor. When time olhum which
was gl'en to Mr. O'Connor by Patrick A-

.Cons
.

, time United States consul general , was
received , Mr. Gladstone expressetl tIme great
(st gratification. Spenlcng of the ,Ummcorul In
the roclety's . : . Galstono wlshelomphntcly anti , statlthing: , that hula Interest

: , ammul second , that every Irish
nationalist ought toIIerstn1 that ,ls cord
mustcan time consileratonot time Irish claiimms , and
who comild bring about the reunion or time
IrIsh natIonalists wits bound to tie so , ns-
otherwlso lie wouM Msnmo n terrible re-

sponsllll
-

) :I'. Gladstone moped that some
; woull oumnml by whIch time differ.

ont sectons of tile party. wpuM be brought
t . _ _ _ _ _ _ __r,

TOOl' TIHI Il''iS l'OI MoNEY ,

1IC. ,1mmmmmmeumm: omt'I'niatttor 1 Series or
'terrible (rlle .

ANTW'EitP , Jnn. S-Tho trial of 1mc.-
Jonneaux

.

, mmccmmsed or poisonIng her sister ,

brother and uncle , was onmmuencctl here
oday The cotmnt was ,

wlh Inter-
stetl spectntors. Time prisoimer was pale

anl troubleJ , She replied to tinestlomis put
to imer In an almost immaudible tone. Mimic.VJonneaux , laughter of General Jules Ablay
m md wife of time chief enGineer of bridges a1(

roads for time mInistry of war , was arrested
h ere on April 18 last on time cimarge or iolson'oiIng her sister , Leonie Ablay , her brotlmer ,
Fred Ablay , In order to obtain Insurances of
iO.OOO Crncs amid 100,000 nancs , respectively ,
on tlmeir lives . Ind also with poisoning her:
nncle , Jacques Van Den ]{ , In order
to Ilhcrl imer share of his state-

.8(1In

.

Wil Hcstoro Old n"to < .

MADtD , Jan S-1 Is reported imere thatI

as the outcome of statemepts said to have
been made before time Spanish minister tot:

the colonies , and ns 1 result of time negotIa
t ions witim the '

Unlcd States concerning :

AmerIcan exports Cuba and Porte Ilco.the Unied States will again be accorded :

time mInimum tlrlf sclmeduie .

More Troulut In South , Irlrl.-
LORENZO

.

MARQUEZ. Dolagoa hay , Jan
S-Thero was a Paimlo hero last evening
wing to time Malmazimhis and ; Zlnllslas people:
a ttacking time loyal Matomnms and nll'ancing-on

;

the town. Armed trains are now rc-
connolterlng

-
time vicinity of Lorenzo Marque-

z.SI"1

.

Blocks 1 lll hni'lro"IR.! '
LONDON , Jan. S.-Severe snow storms

ihnvo impeded traffic In different parts of the
IkingdOmms. In West Durhnl there are three
feet of ' snow Time N rtheaster omit I
Irlghton railroads are ed.bIc

Zero Veatlmer Iii time Somtiu or I'runcc.
TOULOUSE , Jan 8.-Timtro were 30 tie

grees ot frost registered bore this morning .

Time river Gnronno , amid the canal du MidiI

are frozen over. Several nersops died (non
time cold. . ', '

Tex n COlrt 10180 tIitiis fHI DOWI
DECATUR , Tex , Jnn 8--Tlmo; court house

at this place burned tils ornlng , with :lloss of 100000. Thus county records won
saved. Time fro was , accld ntnl. Insurance ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ __$65,00.1"ls
Luolhl for Trol}.

PAI1IS , Jnn. S-Advlces received here
trom Madagascar under late of Decemfmba r
24 say the ihovas have sacked time Amber
mountain sanitarium. Carllego Sunrez

I'lllro In tIme Fremmcit Wool 'I'rttdo.
LONDON , Jnn 8.TIme TImes announce

time Cnluro or POlsart qnl Gallacha In the
wool trade In I'rance. TheIr liabilities
probably mmmommnt to 3iOOOO. wi

Illln'O"PS lft'lIUImmeti.
PARIS , Jnn S-I Is reported from Egypt

that the Dervishes have repulsed time Ialnl'troops near Kassala
t , uhlo, Fimimett.

'

Mr . and Mrs. Gladstone 'have arrived IInParis on their wa )' south.
Time German emperor open timewi 1rus-flan Jal1111 In Imerson. January 15-

.ix
.

Frcnch soldiers were 1killed In Ton-
quln

-
In an umbu5cade TIme nath'tf were

Inaly deCented
Pall Mail Gazette reiterates its state.-ments

.
of dissensions In ' thl cabinet between

larcourt and Jioseberry
Twenty-four Armemmiamsa have Imeen trionntl Imprlfoned for lohg terms for come -

plcity In allegcl rebellions .

German lleiclmstag reassembled )tertlay. heir Auer inatlo I Ipcech In 'lf-
to time, .

011)-
0slton ant-revolulonlry)' , lie intentlst Ito
lmreak away from Justln McCarthy and aim o
that ho viil tIgImt any move to def lt thegovernment .lberal _ _ _ _1

1.llWEI.TrO'
'.

Twe&mty-Fommr Ilatrlct A8elhlos,
JOrU80 to

I'uy l'er CuapIlmu Tax.
PHn ADEPIIA , Jnn. 8.Tho Press wisay tomorrow : I olowlng time action of

District AsscmblyNo Iq , nlghts of Labor of
couumty , In senllug out time reso-

lutons
-

adopted nl time llast, sassiomi of that'
bOdy In Scranton , four weeks ago , twenty-:
four other trades and district nssemblesalso hlve resolved to pay lno moro
tax to rmmalmmtmmln time general 0111cc mi-
tof time order Amongpresln

te Is tIme Nebrnska-
nlsembl

)

)' . TIme total IncmbershlJ In the
twelty-Cour assembles Is , , nrrayel:

'against time Iletralon .

Assemhly 339, , New , City nnd
several otimers , have mleady returned time hr-

cimmsrters . Jlvlalons have been sent to altime , anti tliatnlct
by Secretary MeBrldo of time assembles

. rOlulr-Inl : them to bo representCIC at :lexmonth anti, co-operato wjtim time miners nlHI
glass workers In the order Cram
the hanls of recuJIiII control or I

afairs . I Is expected 200 llelegat03 wils
convenlol! , wlmlclm l romlscl (te

the most lrmterestlmmg multI ; , important In tI me
Imimtory of the craC. At . imis meelng , It Is
stated , action talllnwi authorlzlnA one:

of them est eminent In'crs to-
te proceed ral. Masterorlunan
Sovereign nnd his board( for time recovery oC-

Iler calmita tax Iiald by N. T. A , 135 to See-
rotary hayes during time past year ald ror
time mlenge of tIme sIx tbeitatea who were reto tb it'meral aStembly nt
New Orleans , All amounts to several
thousand dcllars . , , '

.Y J' :;
'.

lllIUI.IoTlt lUl.I I.
. ".rlh ;murphy lt ;

11hl
;;

A , "unt. , 10:11: Iby-
U "I'roo" anl rq l'ttut's

lhliIlNGS , Mon.. Jun , th-Hpetminl( 'felo.
grmam.-Jomuemhm) 'llfh )', ybrdmnaster on IthfNorthern Pacle lulroaI, , while couplngcars ut Twermty-mui4tlm Ilreet crosfhlfgot 111 fool cuushtin.1 frog , ng
train wa" i4cieed over him ,

manglng his hod )' bl'oi rcognilon. 'tue
nmstnt of time tum; ump

of $:. for Iht widow anl four littleI Ilurte
chl-dln.

: .
local lmtmilcrtaicem' brought In the hotly, ofnu imnknuwjm section immiutul for burial , wbowas killed yesterday maltemneoum on time U ,: . at'ction , outh of Yellowstone rh'el'hIuo J. la'lon,1 wat held Cor trial attime Macrim ' , .

oXlllnaton took imlOc' 111. Jrelmlnal'Y:

crowl speetatocH. (list' ) ntrllell: !

Ihout two iiit'lmtt ofV.rolecutun e8'skull
let holes

, ellhJ,1iilsbody.1
to ha'l

I

found eleven !ul-_- cS"I'ula bll ( IntoV faj. :11'11.1( 'AIISON , New , Jai , 8 , - orernol' E
JOles , elect.1. by thl' rR'rr party or-
vada.

Ne.
I

. WIS ixmmtugunmmtc I tl I mm , rzming . Oilairstate olt'crl were 1it't at the fame tir iso .

LUDDEN ON DESTITUTION-
Secretary of the State Relief As ocntiou

Thiuka Homo Aid Sufficient ,-
SAYS

TiE BEE'S' POSITION IS
C3RRECTflm:

E: very. Cmio or 1Urr10: nut 10111 Ills-
tllt,1

-

UII Wlhll time Slnh's
Border Wlhull ,balstnlco ( rout

Otimer I.caltlcs ,

IINCON , Jan , S.-Special.-"Time( posi-
lon tnken by Time leo In ld editorIal colulns-
wlh reference to time Irouth districts Is elI-
lhnlcnly

-
correct , " snhl L , 1' . Ltmdtlemm , scc-

retar
-

) of time State Relief eOlllsslon , this
af ternoon. "Tlm commmmissiomm , wlh what aid
the state will ullmntely exlel11 , will b-

nblldalt)
. nbl! to care for ni nlell )' persons

wlhln time borders of time state We cnn take
cnro of every ease ot desttulon reported tD-

us wihin time ncxt twemmty days wihout nhl
from time state. Wo are InvestgatnG: every
case anti are In I Joslton ) ( )'

t'at' time slnsalonnl reports mubotmt uumcrous
Ilersons btarvllg to delth are baseless rUlers .

The enl )' scrlous contentol time cOlmlsslol
hns hal wih nn )' connectc1 with
relef work WIS wlh mnn who lelllllcd
an nnnull: pass over time B. &:I. to enable
him to solicit aid'e offered hll a trip lmass
n Car east as Chicago It ho wOlll bring us
the ellorsement of his count ) commissioner
or ol fifteen rellutablc citizemma . limit , aside
from thuir . tleise: say that the relief cClllss-ian

-
has Uplllcs stmthlcicnt to last for twenty

days. We time trmmnsportatlomm mater ns
tCar ns time D. Is In own

hnuls . We &:1 concerncl for
) except grnln for seed Ind feed. "

l'IWF1 nln' TiEI.
C:ontnihmmtluiu Irll Ilrrl.hlrl 11 time les.

tim imUon uimid .Imllt'muIs' or Hllr .

IAHmSDUHG , Neb" , Jnn S-To time gdl-
tor

-
b of Time flee : Seeing time many exaggeratcI
statements In regard to time dcstuton InI

" western" Nebraska ium time ensterl press ,

lpartcularly Chicago all New York I1pcrs; II
wIsh to correct some of tIme 10st Ilarlng
Cnlsehools timat

this
are
state.

beimmg lppled to time "pout

Along genernl hues It seemmms strammgo that
with the large crops of last year and (aim

prices obtaimmccl that such misery cotmld pro
v ail on such short notce . Is not the stmpp-

oitlon
-

s reasonable lot or professiona I

yawpers" have , ns Isunl , como to time iron
nnl with time old fox anti crow story expect
tto fatten emu tie mmmaterial that , to a certatm
extent , will throlgh theIr hands ? ThIs
iIden Is partly sustained by the veteran char -
ncter or these calammmity reporters Time pea -

110 here have mme desIre to oppose any rehle r
legittmnato suferlnl. but wIth count war

ants selng lt a trlno below , wimat IIs
the maler of each county dong! what they
s under time clrcumstnnces , suppllng
their own destitute-If they have nn )'. This
would not suit time leaders In this movement

.
,

as It would leave mnany of them without ,

jJob , therefore nn appeal Is mmmade to time world .

Doubtless time experience of oilier years wil Ii

be reltel II time comlnf free distributIon or

supples : who from forty to 100
, eattle nul aim unlimited amount of-

che lt will imatml ' the donated smmppilen ,

while time really deserving person will stay at-
110me.h . and ther.Coro : rClelve nothIng .

A largE time 'iiegctl suffering IIn
Nebraska Is among lion transient pOlllnlonI.
Coming front time east where living , I 0
many cases with expensive Imblts , they land
on n' imbimmesteati In debt Not beIng
fstnihiar with or having the means to
engage In stock raIsing , Ime proceetla to plow
up and plant all time lAnd possible ; this , oC-

eoursc , adds largely to his expenses , and , ow-
hI

-
ig to time late jmlantiumg . most of hts crop fail 5

to shol' I balance on time cash side of tIme sum-
mer's

I-
work. In time mneammtlme , Ime has bee

mtdmaItmg! off his merchant anti general supply
dealer , who has been kindly carrying him Cor
months Aij a gralu raIser pure anti sImple
he woul fail In nny country , mme mnl r what
lho .

I nm not prepared to deny thnt suffenin g
exists In central Nebraska , but 10st empha-
tIcny

I-
i deny that time same exists In time west-
ern

1-

part of time Stato. Banner , Kimball , Scott:
Duf and Sleux' counlcs are ermtitled to thIs

unl )' deny the reports
that are circulation In regard to this
sectioum . FAIR PLAY.

its '10 IU,1'lt) 11rING :UL'l'JtES ,

In1 CUluty Ccntrmut Holor Cnlltlon Ix-
IIIIIS

m-

) the Mlu'IUln.I t

BUTTE , Nob. , Jan. 8tspecial.A( ) com-

munlcnton

I-
, slgnel by Rev." liattelemmmmtt date (i

, Neb" , aIpCare'd In tIme Worll-Niobrara
Herld a few days ago whIch does time cit I-

zetma or this county nn Injury and coats a-

renecton on time work of time centrat relef
commitee here. Time genteman Sa1 that
goods cannot bo shipped) to Spencer , Doyd-
connty , because ot time mbestitutlon of the
people there , who carry them away befom
they can he thistnibtmted. Time tact of the
mater Is that hiutto and Spencer precincts

less destitmmtioum to care Cor than the
other ireclmmets its time county. The nlmonl I-

ton to shIp atmpphies to Nlobrnrn , vIa cc

<lr If listened to would result In ge
tini

-
to time cast oath of this county the

greater part or time relief , and ImraCticahi y
destroy time worl of time hloyti county corm

niittee
-

. ' ! onteavoretl! to Inllarlalydistribute time provisIons , mmmommey , . ,
r

equal parts to time sub-commmmmmittees of the
nine preelmicts. ThIs commmmmmitteo was illp-

.polntemi
.

hy time county commIssioners , and Is
composcll of responible Icn amid women:
residing In this ciy , all they are givim mg

their every effort assuage time dIstress of
time people In our county ,

Thu distress of ole of floyd couumty
people has been made n ronrce of profit 1for
1 number of uumscrmmpulous persona who a rem

scourlnr time various counmtiea of time state tor
lloyd county's nely Nearly all of

those haing Cram this county are working
for Iumtorests amidthllr numerous com
plaints have been sEnt In regard to these;

Jartes. central comnmmmittee wnnts It
stool that It imas no solciors out unlcr-

, anti persons glvlnl nll huch Inltvitluals need not bo sUTlrls,1 If I Catsreach its ,
hslnalon. saCesl , ly

WI)' to alord lloyd county Is to sell
contributons to time Central hielief ,commltce
Buto , . , via Stuart or O'Neill.

JImmy !Jrhll , ' CUr to thi'UoHtlUI', .

ui SIINGS , Neh" , Jan S-SJeclal-( ))

'Ihe enterprlsln citizens or place ye
gratuitously contrIbuted carload of lour ,

20,000 Ipoumumis , to time droumtim mttmfrerers . The
flour ttiil IJ bimllmpeml to lloyd county this
evening via the Eikimonmm , which has very
generously furmmislmed free transimortatiomi Iror
tIme snme. carloamt, of vegetables are awe It-
mug aimlpmmmemmt to time sufferers In southwestern-
Ncbralka lS eon ns arrammgemncmmts for tram m-

a.portation
.

comm ho mimetIc. Hay I3pnicmgs Is Ithe
prIncipal town ins Slerllnn county , In the
extreme northwest ( time state wiml rim

Is one of the banner counties In western N-
ehraslt

-

. A fallmmre of crops his not been
sluice its settement In 1S85 , '1 Ito

grain crop tlmitt year very good , ctom-

stderiumg
-

1 ''Iry sea on . Vt'Imvat mmvermmgeml :

twelve bushels per acre , oats ,
rye Ind barley good , anlletallpB In
abummdance. lay Is ' , gcmod

haled hay otered at $5 per ton , lany
carloads of[ lmrgs ,

lave been shlppeJ-
Crom timis Ioimmt amid tralnloal8 o-

fsmal grain ,

..llt1.II..1 St.Inb .

IINCON , Jan. 8Speclal.John( ) W .
Vllson will lmo the new commandant of the

State Soldiers home at Grand Island , Oov-
ernor

-
ifulcomb svili aetmd time appointment

to time senate shortly. Judge Is a
onearmedteran of time war and was the
populist canti date for auditor nt time Ilate
electIon. lie I a newspaper moan lS weli

as n lawyer , nl11 Imas been count ). jmmtlge of
Keih county . lIe fornmeniy etlited the Pilot

, a Imopulist organ Before joining
the populsts imo was a republcnn.

SOTlest 't'iij' i.' :1W HOTTV.IS1

11.ny HUlurA hnt l'otrFacta iotelnp 11mm-

lug the tiny Rt O'Srm.
O'NEILL , Neb" , Jnn. S.-Speclal( Telea-

umm.Simmco
-

) time Caluro of the sheri to
md time boly ot Bnrett Scott In time swell

on time harris forums there imave been 10 IUW-
develol ments In time case. ,1 time parties
who were out [rom this city Imavo rettmnumet-
imul Sheriff hlammmiitomm says lie Is at n los-

srcgidIn how to uroceeti. lie believes
he swill have to svait until sonmtetiminmg
turns UI to give a clow. ese

At n meclnl of hlelmmmot lodge No. 43 ,
mmigimts , of this city , or which
om 'gmsmmizatioum Scot was a mimeumiber , reward
of $200 swims , $100 for time recovery kut.

Scott's becly , tiemci, or , and UOO for tIme
an nest or o ) party or parties
connected crim-

e.I
.

Is repor'ed that the $100 reward offered
by time 01,1 Iclows swill be dOlbll',1 at timeir
next meotng. Masons are Iho expectetl
to Icward. TIme boarl of sumlmcrs'isors
mct this mmmornlmmg nnl ) still lmrolcablY
be called upon tolar offer a reward for
the nppreimemmsioum the l'eTletrators of tIme

outrgc .

A courier front time north countr , who has
jJust arrived, In tost'mm , brings time InCormnton-thnt time frlcmmds of time mmmIs.sinm

stlt
imo reside lum Scott amid l'mmultltmclc towumalmips
ave omgaumizeti anti timat time )' ssViil mmimtkc

systemmimutic search for time hotly. Timey also
assert timat armmtetl mmmcmi , wimo mare imtmlmimosCul to
heloumg to time Imrotectis'e arsoctmttiomm , as time )'
te rums time viglimtmmtes that sectlomm , imavo been
lm oluliumg immeetings ubmmily time Past week. it is
believed lucre timat tIme )' swill lmrotect lice
p rimmcmmers , its far as they arc able , wlmen
ti mr'ir eases commme omm (or icearlnmg or trIal.

it is roporteti timat Mrs , Scott today re
c eive a letter frommi a towmm imu immdiamma stat-
im mg tlmat imer Jmtmsbantl stas timero emmd asking
im er to semmml raimie ummoney. Timis letter imas

bei: Imiacetl ims time imands of imer attorumeys.
A ummenmber of a protective associatioms wimicim

iso located cmorthmssest o I' thIs CII )' , ammd to wimlchm-

rgammizatloma a mmummmmber of pronmlnent farummer-
selong

bo
, ammimi tlmls evening timat timey wommiti go

tmt ammti hunt for limo betly it thmere swore 1mm-

v iteti to da so. Timero are a large ntmmmmber of
tarnmers frommm tIme mmortlu cotmntry timight ,
swim cammmo vitim mlmmliiimaus amid Roy to at-
t emmd their preiimmmlnary imemrlng: tomcsorrosv.
T ime smmppositiomm is tlmat tlmey swill svaive cx-
a tmmimumtiomm mind give bond to appear at time
next termmm of diatrict court.

I p'.IVluInV .IXG CI.IIiIC J'IWi ( Ii

i tC1)tmIiieaIm ('Immucims itmi Settio time S'immi-
on i t Imist ttuui ihimami I umu oimiy.

ChEYENNE , Jan. 8.Speclal( Tclegrammm , )
-Frammeic II. Vt'arremm amid Clam'emmco I ) . Clonic
twill be W'yommmimmg'a mmext Ummlted States seuma-
tore. Time ummmttter was fimmally settled a
j oiimt caumccms of time reimmmhhlcamm immeummbcrs of
t Ime semmate amid house , imeid mut 5 o'clock timis
a ftermmoon , Mr. Warren sync mmomnlmmatemi by
a cclammmtttiomt to succeed Senator Carey. Mr.
Clark ammd Jumdge M. C. Brown svere hmbaced

mmomlmmatioma (or time foUryear torus to fill
t ime existing vacaumcy. On time first ballot Ciarlu
rcceivcti thirty-nine votes anti Brown eigimt
Larammmio county gave imlimi ono vote imm ndtll. .

l Ion to time sevemi iii hits own delegatiomm. Am
s oomm as time result of time ballot wits icnmowm
a im Albany coimmmty mmiemnber mmaoveti to mmmmmk i

t ime nomnimmatloum of Ciaric mmmmanimmious , nmmtl I

l imo iimotlomm was carried svitbmoot a dissentinr ;
vote. Time best of feeiimmg prevails tommigimi ,

TIme imiemmibers of time Vlegisiaturo are belim :
imoartily congratulated tmpomm tIme speed )' sot-
.tiemeat

..

of wlmat was feared 'would be
ongl and hitter contest ,

' Time Timird legisiativo ,azseuthb Of. WYOV .
mmimmg commveneui at msoon today. A tenmimorar ,

organizatloma was cfectetl! anti an adjourn .

mont swims taken until 12 o'clock toimmorrosv .
S. V. Dawney of Albany county swas electeu I

temporary speaker of tIme immmse. G. Vt' .

hoyt of Laramnie county is time teniporar ) r

presimhing officer of time senate. A caucum 3

wIll be held tomorrow mtcorisimcg to agrom
upon officers of time semmate and house.

.ILL I Tiil IIOf11T1L.-i.It'cly 1mmcommumter hiotveecm SoldIers minim I

'iiIage Mmursimmslm.,

ChICAGO , Jamm , 8.Aim excItIng encounte r
between fifteemi soldiers statiommeci at For t
Simeritlami mmd tsvo vIllage marsimals occmmrrel
at Iliglmwooth. As result of time fracas timre a-

of time soldiers mire confiumed in lice Imosimita

anti time vIllage mmmarsimals arc' mmtmraimmg sever e-

wounds. . Time iimjured are l'rlvate Edwar' '

MeMahmon , conmipany 0 , F'ifteentim infaimtry ,
simot in tIme neck amid right side , sen -
oul )' Injured ; Pnivato hldwartlVbite , coin .
imany G. Fifteenth immfantry , revere seal p
svoummd ; I'nivate Johmum hioucii , company G , FlI
teemmtit immfammtry , allot timrouglm tIme riglmt arumi

:
,

Charles Gordomm , vIllage 'mumarsimal , severe seal
wound mind cut on time (oreimead ; Mimrshm-
aiCauIey , deputy village ummaralmal , cut in tim C

face aumtl scalp v.'oimmmds.
Time muimootimmg occurred simortly after I 0-

o'clock omm time immahmi street of time vIllage. 'l'hm
,0soldiers claimmi time rimooting twos done by Mac

alma ! Gordoim amid was mmnpros'oketl , 0mm tim a-

otimer hand , Mmtrslmals Gordon anti Caule y-
clmminm to have acted mm self defense-

.l'ictims

.

of time lintel FIrs.
ALBANY , N. Y , , Jan , 8-Timreo moor 0

bodies imavo imeen foummd In time ruins of Ii ID-

Delavamm imouso today. Two svere upon Ii IC-

remmtains or aim Iroum bedstead amid time timlr'd
about ten feet north of time ovens. 'rime ii
dications

-
are that several other corpses am 0

about to be mmmmeartimemi , Timere imotimlut ig-

apoumt any of tIme corimses to Itiontify them ,
- -

Suilm'Itio Tmmkcs tlit L'Imico of ci tImtrnlmugo ,
) , Jo11. 8.George W. Das'i S '

clalun cmgecmt of tIme Lake Slmoro railroad , comi' m-

omitted suicIde witlm a revolver , shootIng Imlim' I.
self itt tite temmipie. A dispute with imi Is-

ummotimer about huts emmgagemmmemmt to a yommrm ;
womsmnum wlmomn time latter dId not lIke is hi-

lltit'cd to be time cause. Davis was to Imas ;
beems mimarried to time gIrl last nmlglmt ,

tcmit cmi ml Itliusimuci to time ("mmmgt , ,

BRUSSELSJumm , 8.Captain Clmailtln , wi ma

fought time Arabs the Artmnisvl , was ye S-

.terday
.

ci.nrgeui by lIrmg Leopolmi wltlm C n-

Ixmmportanmt mmiission to time Upper Congo , I
sviii ho accompanied by two olllmiers orit
several civilians ,

tV'S 'FrUit i'tt hod t'tI ,

MlNNEAI'OiiS , Jeurm , 8.Time trial of-

Uhixt , cimarged swithi Itme unuirder of Catime V.
limo Giumg , has been reset for January 21 , ti me

date of the trial of limurry 'F. hayward ,

JlJ.I21tdiI11 ( Ii&cC4'EI':-

4.SCerc'tttr3'

.

mmcmiii Mrs. ( Ireslmammm gave a dl n-

to
-

time presltlemmt nntl caiilrmeL yesterela ,

George A. lteldier , (dInner lomutmuturter I
Olciaimomnmi City , svas ) eucteriuy coni'icLtie-
mbezzietnetmt.

Itr
.

A uutunehmloci imelcimglmmg to time nnlscuii m-
gstemtm ctmlliu'r MoumImutriat immus drifted asias re
near Cape Flatten )' .

'Vlmo Moscililon emmiumers resummmmecl ss'ork yeis-
.tertlmty

.
, lcemmullumg a meeting betsveemm Ice

oper4utcrs imnul mrmlum-

tr.Fniunk
.

Hunithm , tIme umoteui uhimamnonul rout en
who Is wmttmtcd In viii lou's limits of time comm

try. ecftimed ( mcmli the St. imuIs ssoi'kimoue-
Sterdmm) )' .
uume suenmito himmanec tiomuimnittee hums tlcelul ed

hot tO gives Iienercti ( oxey imetmring mm
imluc genii uommmhmu anti umun.Inmterecut beurl mmg
hionmcl seimeme ,

'i'hme selcctiomm of jury is icrogresmIng 1cm

Nt'uv Voric (or time timirui irimul ofIltimm tin
Lmmidlutc' fem ilCOtmO4J Personal dmecmmuges f liii
Jtuisseii Smige ,

In. cc qummmrel river svomanm with st'im () l
time )' swore both in los's' , i"orest ( ItO
fatally stabiemi 'i'hommmmt Cmarnmmmmim at II -
1mC'utse ) , Oki. , yesterday ,

TIme ('igarete trust yesterday olmhaicm ied-
anothuer jutlgmneiit icr immfningecncnt again mat
Its rival , lime National Cigarette comnmimar my.
Time case will bte muppealeti ,

'rime anmnual coP feremice of mine worki rs
( mlIntrlc't 5 OiOPti at h'lttmuimurg yesterd :my-.or .
'I'ime day svas tmi sect up in imemurlng I epor itt.
lIme wage cluetttitm will be tmskent up lodu )

On account (if time conditiomma growing ant
or time grountlinm (it time cruiser (imme lccmm atlt.o ito' rotary (fl time navy has isauel men
order that timepreenmce C f it ImlIot cci ito : irmi
does not iou-ye time oilicermt al reimpormaibili 11.

-

. .
C ' CETS IVAYS AND IE1NS

uglasDo County Man to Bc Ohairnian of
the Importdnt ilotiso Ooinrnittto ,

I CIIARDS' ' LST NOT YET COMPLETE

Si emiker .lcm3' ito tlcl to Auicmouimico , liiio-
mIm( mum it t cc , Lids ) l it rim I mmg-Su'mmtut id

tile 5mummmt muIt Scelt'yO-
mmt) of thtut , .

LINCO1.N , Nel. , Jaim. P.-Special( Tele-
.ammiAt

.
gr ) imiiulcmigimt but littk tmrogress hiatt
ime emi mimad e I I Ice II mini nrrammgemmmeimt of sI anti-

g
-

lo commiummittecs tIme tsvo hmoimstmm , Speaker
iti cimards eMil tint ice simommitl Imlit iii tIme emmtlro-

glit.iml . in aim emmibeas'tmr to get lImo comnuumittee-
sade Iii t ilmie for umomm umeemmi emmt I Imla mmiorm-
mg

-
11m , It l ieanimed that haumglmms commmmty twill
fa re very st'el lit time ditutnitmtmttomt at clinica-

mmsimiis
-

, fommr at least imaving beemi awartleth
ime r. Crow of Qmmmalma swill ho cimainmami of-

etim ways acid mmmcanms commmmmmlttce. time ummost
uimorttmmmtImm 1)1:1CC: tIme! gift of time speaker ,

an ti omme but sritlommm glvcmi to a units' mimemmiber.
1mm time semmate , Ioumglna cotmumty still hardly
fa re so swell , nitimomuglm two cimalrmmmmmmmslmlp-

svoima beemi accom'ciecl her , rumbjcet to comaem-

nmmge.ch . It Is Itrmctlcahm ) settleil that Noyes
sw ill have the cimairmmmnmmsimlim of time commtmmmltteo-
nm immtencmai Immilurovemmients , U )' reason ofc-

mmaima'sO desire to eccmmre favormmhmio ieglslatiomm-
rfo time itroimosemi hewer cammal. Crane Is-

mmigbmttrm Practicmuiiy smmre of time cmalrmtmacmshmip)

of time eonmmn I I I co eu mmmii id 1t I n ((mitre , to
v imlcim time Ocmmaimmi cimarter still ha referred.

'imat Itiehmanui Scmmlthm Is to receive Ium the dIeil-

mmmtlomi
-

tn caumnot be lmiarmmed , [or time commmmimit-

te e Itmms msot tmmken imis case ummmtier atls'Icemmmemit ,

iO'N ON lOUGLAS COUNTY.'I-
'imc'

.
Iammgias coummtty emeutmutors scum to imtuv-

orossemlc time scumators su'Imo are cocmmimoslmmg tlm

ammdingst comcmmmmlttee , nuid time relatIons betsweemum-

emmi
tiT have not icecum of time frlecmlIlest, mmatumre.

ime feeling grew so Iumtemmso this aftermmoo-
natth omme of time iotcglns coucmmty ciemmators sar-

asticahly
- '

c stmggesteml that time rumies ito
n ummctmded , cimammglmmg time mmammme of the ilsit to-

meti ' 'sucker" , moimmmimittce ammtt that tIme timneo-
memmihers of Dotmgias commmmt ) ho Iminceti on time

c ommmmmm itt 00 551 tIm t Ime lriwi lege of I mmg timeirtv-

mmo cimairummaum ,
Time coummmmmltteo is still imm sessiomi at tIme cap-

ni
-

it hold , and Semmator Volta : tIti a little after
it] ii igim t t ima t I lie 115 t swommhul ha ruily imo neatly

for anmmoummmccmmmemmt timls mmmormmlmmg. It is well
mi mmulerstooti that atlmlitlomt to the cimnIrmmmam-

mltiits
-

already deciuleml upon nmmth ammimotmnced
mat iiaicmm of 1cbaumms will be at tIme head of-
meti commmmittee 0mm mntsceihammeouis corpormtiomis ,
'rigimt of I.ammcaster clmrmirmmmnmi of time ummmlv-

erttics
-

a commimimittee , anti Steuffer of Cummiming ,
p robably , cimnlrcmmamm of time committee out pub-
lin

e lmmumdmi mmmmd bumilmilmigs , althommglm time last line
ot beemi ftmlly decidemi uponm , It sili be scema -1

t imat the commmmumittee Imas reserved to itclft hree , at least , immsd 1)05511)11 , femur , of time most
im mmportammt cimairmmmammslmlims , 'ticKeomm taklcmg
l imo railroads , hlnimmi thmts mmmiscclimmmmeotms carperl-

bums
-

a , i'olfli time jutlielimry mmd Steumifer time
p mmbiic lamids anti lmmmiitlimmgs. Time immmmate nmotl-
e sty of Semmator DressIer ofVaynme. . time fifth
mmemmiber of time commmmmmlttce , immay yet impel

i i i to at ci , i a mmcl take t lie dma irmnmm umsim ip of ,
t ime ihmmnnce commmniittee , in order to settle time
cotmt'Umtion between Senmmtbrs 'l'elft amid Gra.m-

amms
.

i , both or ss'imommi asplrq to time honor.-
NE

.

' RULES MAY MAKE A ROW.
Time comnimiitteo on rules uinisimed its labor.-

ut
.

b a short tinmo before hmiflnighmt , It. tie-
itied

-
c to recommimmmeimd .ttte'tCOntoliclniomi of tIme
four commmmltees on a yitlimis fur time irmsamme ,
i mmstituto for time Ienf) , hlommm for time I'niend-
ess

-
l , Immtlmmstricml scimools amid Immatitucte for
F'eeblo Mlumdeml. new stammdimmg cocmmmmmitte-

eno hrnigatlomi is tmtldcd. Sommmo technical
c imammges are mimado in the wcrmiing of umevermc-

lumbar anti one mnoet Iniportant cimaimgo necu-
mmummemideul

-
o , Under time present rules a am-

aonity
-

jjr of time imemmato immay reject or alter a-
eport of .a stammdlmug commmmmtittoo , Time new

r mmle requIres a two-thIrds vole. Time full
e ffects of this rule will be clean th time nalcemi 'i-

'yee later Iii time essioum , That it is clearly
i mmlemmted toatitbo ammy show of immtiepcmmdemmct-

ano time part of repumbilcaums tvim immay retuno-
ot foliow tIme exact ilumes of tIme programim m-
leady

-
r marked (bown for tlmeisi missy develop
imeforo time tiny of final adjotmnmmmmment Is-
neacimed. . 'fimo umla will imot be afiopleti with-
otmt

-
cniticlimmia o't. if umot oppositloim from , 50mb-

of time nmeummbers on time rcimubilcamm side ,
Tlmero Is a smnmmll area a? low bmmrommmeteim-

m soimme Pertiomms of time senatorial s'p'mthcer-
mmap

'

i , whim a strong probability for a immarluemi
"hugh" pressmmro scon to fullest' , anti if limo
immdicationa toumlgimt arts verified mc severe ,
storm swill strike time senate within forty. .
eIimt Imomirmu.

HARTLEY'S NEW BOND ,

Treasurer Ilartieys lrnnti its amtmendetl
ferns wait fimmmtiiy cuubmnittetl to Govermmor 110-
1comls

-
last evening. Aitimotmgii tlmo original

lionel was lmi time ammims of $1,500,000 , the boniti.
tic It now stanitis Imc In lmo sum Of 2100000.

Setmator 'atomt last mutgitt ilnhalmed the
draft of a joimit rcsolmitlomu to subnilt a con-
stituitlonal

-
auumentlmmment to a vote of time peo-

pie incrcamtiumg time uuuimreicme court to five1
immembers , anti also providlnmg fer aim Increase
Iii nualares! acm ativocated by TimO lice.

Time senate cummploycs imave finally been ap-
pointed

-
, and there is quIet commgratulatIc'n on

all sides that for almmiost time fIrst tlumme iii a
quarter of a cenlmmry Walt Sceley will not be-
a commeplcuous object , lie ices been Imried lootmo
from time state treasury-not withmotmt a stru-ggbbut

-
imo Is loose at last , Llcmmtemmant Gay-

orison Moore imias determlmieml that i3eeley shall
not be ornaumment to time pay roll thmics sea-
sian

-
, at least , It is imiimtetl iii certmulcm quarterat-

lmat Secicy will be glvcmm a job amid hits name
clIpped onto tIme pay rOil before tIme sessIon
closes , switim title reference to full back pay ;
but it may be statetl for once and for all that
tIme scimoimme wIll not work. Lieumtemianmt Gov-
ernor

-
Moore will sign uco vouchmermt for the btn.

cIt of Vt' , It ! . Seclay.

%' CI1ANOIS IN I.teWS l'JtOi'OSEO,

l.egishutnri: iiclt'rummicieti to ithler Existing
141 mit I ( 'cc Very 01 mut , ' mimi I iy ,

LiNCOlN , Jami , 8.Specialif( ) all threate-
mmeti

-
legislation succeeds nimimmiluig time

gauumtict of tIme two imomisca , time oltlest lawyer
of Nebraska wIll hmmivo to brush mmp lila lemsowl-
edge of time statutes. Measmmres ao iroiosett-
cii evcry tilde , httpemsl of exlstimmg statutes
Is talked of as a nmmatter of course , There is-

a general elisimosltlon to either untie a itart of-

thu svork of thu two populist legislatures , or
at least to so annenmm.l It timat radical chacigea-
nnay be made ,

Omme ott thu lmhmortanmt changes In exIsting
laws will be itroliosed Iii a bill vreimaremi by
the f3tcmto iimcmmlmiumg Board , amid to Ima Intro-
ulucctl

-
Icc time itemise tommmorrow , it rmmake-

sramikal elmanmgts tim tIme hmreseumL imaumlming
law , laasei iii IbtO , time nnost notable one
being titmtt It relieves time suimremmme court of 4
the hmnnimense imumsount of holier now devolving
mipoim It by reason of time itrovisloum timmit gives
time imighier court orIginal jtmricumlictioms. ''time
nmew law tracmrfcrs the control of limo bammiclng
lasts to time district courts , titus relies'iumg timu '
amiprenmo court of at least oume-tlmIrti of Its
lmresenmt bmmrmleim 'limo new lmw also irovhie.
for fommr battle examInations item' anmmmuumm , icmstea-
Cf three , lmut reduces time cost (macis $20 for
Cacli exaimmiumatiomi to $15 , co titat time in-

creased
-

mmmimmiber of exmmniiimatiojmit does riot in-

crease
-

time expense to time baumks-

.Timero
.

lit some prospect of comifmmmIon overt-
ime Inirodmaction of Imilia ciesigmued (or time aid

time tiestitumie of time mlrooiim-striclmon ills-
trlcts.

-
. Manmy of the umiomimera of botim imouses-

imave timeir own views on time qmmestiomm of relief
and thmc'y are cmhmomiyiucg these Immdlvitlual ltieas-
iii till Is so imich they are hit rumtitmctmcg as rapidly
as time reading clerics cmiii disimose of ticeun , it-
Is safe to presume tlumt nacte of time lulls so
far inmtrotluced still receive time approbation
of time rellcf commmnctittee oftimtwo imoumues-

.'i'd

.
,

) IttmmmI tim , , ttimlverslly-
.LiNCOiN.

.

. Jan.5VSpedial'rimo( ) follow ,
ing is tIme 'xt Cf a imoummo roll No , 112 , intro.-
duced

.
by Commsmvay of York , by requestm-

A 1)111 tom' ito net to lmrovhie a u'iteeial (Unti
for time t'cmiv'rlty f Ncbrtumulcmm. fur mmew
builtllcmgs , mmccc's : amy r'tmtlrs cmiii irni'ru'e.'
mouth at building. mi'uss' erected , imnproYms

-


